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111 HURRAH I
The old ballot box stealing tric, lias been tried agn.in. In Elgin

county, w.hcn Uic ballotboxes were being carried to St. Thomas, one
of thora uvas stolon. The thief lias not yct been detectcd.

On accounit o! thc holiday this weck w.e go to press too early to
give reports of the voting ii Wellington County. Wcliave astrong
forcof workers tiere. Ourimou arc earnesbaud cnergctic, and we
trust that by tue timue this paper is ini thie biauds of most o! our
readers, thcy uvili hava learncd through tclcgôraphic reports tiat,
another county is addud tu Lme gioriou honor roll of :Scott, .AcL
tcrritory.

%Vhen oui- brave Toronxto soldicrs vere gatherud in the drill-
shed, ready for their marci, Col. Otter dclivcred bo thoîn a brie! aid-
dress charactcrized by rnuch sound commrun bense. Amung otiier
t'hings ho specially w.arncd tlicîn tolbware of drink. li sad Lsat
perhaps sonie of thîni liad prov.idcJ themci'.l os wit.h liquor, I. su, lie
charged Uîom for thcir o'.n good auJ comnfor tub throw. it away it
once. Thcy would do Uîicir w.ork, botter without it. It would only
weakeon themn, unlit thera for service, and prubabiy catvic thozu tu be
loft bc'hind as useless on the '.ay. With rczicwevd essaphaisii hie rc-
peated, if they had strong drink lie wanted Uîcm ba throw it awav.
The gallant colouel's carncat remnarks weru rce bj, the mcii wi;lî
prolonged and enthiusiastie checers.

POLLINGS FIXED.:-
REMEMBER THE WORREIS XS TOUR PRÂTERS.

Chicoutimi, Que.................................... &pril 9

MIE ARZE WAITINO.

It lias for a long tiine been deerned absolutely nccessary for thi a
well-being of the coinîiunity that tic »liqtuor tramle siiould be con-
trollcd by specially stringcnt-laws. lu days gone by, the adniiîii.i-
tration of these laws and the whiolc regulation of the trafle wuro
in the bands of Our- municipal counecils. These counicils iixed Ulic
number of liccuses, and appointed tie oflicers whio we're charged
witii the cnfurcciincnt of thlIiw. L.&tur un, thu Pru% incial o%' rui-
monts took charge of Uic Iicensing systeni, aîîd appointedCO.iI8
sioners and inspectors. This wvas the plan ini operation whencî tUi
Scott Act becaine law, and the rovincial atit.lwrities wcrc tiiereforo
lookced upon mi responsible for its cîîforceinent. The MicCarthîy Act
changed this, and now, althougli it setus that the regutation of the
traffie under the license systein w.ill stil u ini thse lsazîdb of the
Provincial Governinents, the Doininiion Ooverniment clalîsis the righ t
to say who shait Le tlîc officurb '.%.lau arc cliargeud %%ith the carry ing
out of the provisions of thc Scott Act. This beiiig tic case, it '.wilI
bc at once scen tlîat a tiiorougli and cillective caforcemieut of the law
wilI bc attained only whcnt there is in power at Ottawa a govern-
ment in sympathy with the law, or elbc a governîmîcuit tîsat fvuls
compelled to act souas to securt, tut: -,upport of tliuý>t %%hu arc 4îîi.iuti:s
for tie enforcemnent of the law. The adininistratiun of thec Scott
Act will bc imperfect if officers are appointed soluly bccause thLy
are Conscrvatives or Ileformers. MeIn inubt Le sclucted tu unfurcu
the law.. wlîo are ini synipatliy w.itl the la..

WVc iuust tiien, if tcmpcrancc lcgiblation iâ tu bc niadu tfflcct'. c,
have a govcrnmcnit in liarinony -'vith, and ât.su illiutr. arcu
iii liarînony witli, Uhc pohicy of suppres.,iun of thse dîtinlk tiaflic.
Teniperancc clcctors are rapidly comiing tu r,.cvgniL,. W.'L. ilaey
are anxiously waiting for soine official avowal of such a policy. If
both of the existing politi.cal parties nîîake sucli an avowal, tliera
w.ill lie no ncud fur any disruptiuri of thse t.xibti:ag party urgii'îuea-
tions. Thse appru'.al ut botis fririds5 and fucs '.vill iizaku it ieasy
fur a (Tu% erxinetit Wb shape andI carry uflt a tlîurunis ui pulicy
ana tcniperaticu jncl %%!Il rudiz tUi~r 1>rt.wit rtespecti'. c pulitical
alecgiancues, tiiiltess unle vi tAeu>c 1artites bLtràý the tru.-i repiused in
it. If only une of UIdc uid partit., pjut tit; l]4nhk ot prultilntius Ili
its platfurin, thien tlit utiser part3 nîîst bu j>ruparcd tu du iitliotuîî
thc suppurt of UJic t-'Étr:cci.ictumt-. large, intkiligeuit and
rapidly gro'.ving î>art.' uf int.n tiat w iii nvt buburdinatu prncqipl
to more party prejudice.

T! nu actiun iz .a.i un -.7tlit of tlàu iuvkcs indicattd, t1àun therou
is only one course loft us to pursue. To Umis contingcncy woa linve
Uc! ore refcrred, to the seriousness of it we mnust again eall the at-
tention of our piulie nuen. The situation is forced upon tus Uv the
urgcncy of the nccd for iminiediate decisivc action, and wc inust îlot,
and wiIl not, sluirk tlîc responsibility. We nunst have total prolîibi-
tion; w.e mîust lhave practical and effective lcgisiation un this lino;
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we-must bave immediate, thorough enfot cernent of existing law-
Eow are wo ta get iL ? Wii Reforîners sud Conservatives uîîitu to
wc'!ure iL? Will either party niake it a furidaniental, plank of
policy ? If neither cf the8e questions is affirinativelv answcred, wuo
muet rise te the importance of the situation. A convention of eurn.
èst, thoughtful men, bound by ne traditions or legacies oï prujudice
or blunder, ta framne a patriotie platforni having as a main plank
a aound suad detinite policy lu référence te the most important pub-
lic question of the day. Sucb a inovenment, such a platforni, sud
much a party would 3ecure the confidence and approval of a niajorit>'
of the tlnougbtful clectors of this growingly intelligent and moral
coMmunxtY.

The situation is grave, but it is full of promnise aud hope. In
oue way or another our cause will triumph. Meanwhile, we are
waiting, butwe will not.wait long.

MISREPRESENTÀTION.

We do nat expect much in the line of fair play froux the wlhis-
key party, but we are sometimes surprised te find our oppontents,
making, in reference te our position, statemeute so plainly contrary
to fact that the palpable îuîisrepresentation must totally de-
stroy ail confidence iu the candour and houesty of the source froux
'whîch itemanates. Sucli astatementso frequcntly madethat tem-
perance workers &te endeavoring to substitute law for moral prin..
ciple, aud restrain frein doing wrong by legal force instead v.f by
lofty motives. IL is worthy cf notice that the Scott .Act advo.
estes are tho saine men that have beeu for many years lu-
culcating and exemplifying these moral motives, often lu the
face of theo sneers of thé nmon whe new se strong>' toun-
,nend theo méthode that Lhey bave se long ignored or ridi-
culed. They point te, the good doue througli our efforts iu
t'le past, aud urge that as reason for restraining us front doing more.
Temperance refornuers; de flot seek to supplant 'but to supplement
exlsting aguncies for good. We are eamnest workers on the lino cf
moral-suasion, but we find our work sadly interfered with and iLs
results often wholly destroyed by theo counter-working of the
licensed traffic in stroug drink. If cur moral suasioni work is right
and good what is to be said of tino legal systenu that sutagonizes
aud defeats iL ? Where is the conmittuy cf the men who say it is
grand sud noble te spend time sud wealth, te sacrifice conifort, sud
healt in l philanthropie. efforts te save aur fellowu'.eu frei the
devouring flannes cf intemperafice, but IL is wicked te legislate
aganust theo xncendiax.y who kindles the fires.

Law is the sequence, the rosult and the embodiment cf moral
sentiment. -In nearly ever>' comnnunity ,-ome people wili net ho
restrained by right motives alonc, heuco tihe noed for Iaw, whîch le
Lthe coorcion of the madevolent few by Lino benevolcut nnany, for tino
protection of those who would ctherwisc be-injured by a seltisinness
tiiat will net be controlled by nmerai principle. The doctrine that
Iaw should not suppress Lthe cause cf inteuiperance because public
sentiment favois tempérance, would flnd a fnuting parallel in a pro.
posai te, liense tieves because publie opinion was vcry ttrongly
oppcsed te stealing.

Riglît law noL ol> canhadies rigint sentimnt, it aise strengtiens
sud devclopns tinat sentiment, Iu a law-abiding conununity, having
confidence lu its legisiaters, the inore fact of a Iaw izi taken as primat.
facic evidence of tine sondness of the principie thaL iL enibodie%.
IL net unfrequcntiy happons that a msn's e* ' t arc cpcned te the
wrongns-, cf c~tinlines cf conduct b>' the law's coîndeinuation cf
tinat conu nt. Re meade thereiu theo well-weiffled opinion cf mcn
who bave studied the whiole inatter; ho asks for thne reouos on
wlnicli Llie<, tbliniions usrt founelvd and lie earns af the principles

Ld% tn 'ld.ii is c.srn h te lie il 0) tali'. 1 t, iitk
unde:s. zibk' e £.Oaa

1*1.~

k. .-- ~--.~..*"--~-. - - 'E

Moral suasion and sound law are hernionidus ând'-xnutualy
he]pful. The friends of the one are thé champ:os of the other.
The inconsi8tency i8 on the part of those who profess to, believe:iu
moral buftsion, while tbey sneer at its advocatesand condenin the
legisiation that is its actual enibodiment, and whîch gives it.both
assietance and strength.

OURL VOLUNTEERS.

During the past wcek aur whole country bas been thrilled- to
its very centre with an excitternen t âuch as never stirred it befov-.
lu the North-WVest, bande of lawless mon bavé nmurdercd,"aome-ol'
our citizens, and the whole nation is up in arme to suppress the se-
called rebellion, aud protect the intertqts of our fellow-countrymen
iu that great territury. Thero is hardly a familyc ircle -in C.aa
that lias flot sme tie of relationship to the gréât now count ry 80
recently ipened up, and the péril of the settiers there is the péeril of
those who are near and dear to our own heartsand homes. Our
brave soldier boys bave set out for the front with an enthusiasîn
that lias rarely bccn paralleled, and neyer surpaoysc; and warm
lieart-wlhes and praýyers are going outnt sup froîn manyhomes, that
they niay be strengthenuid and protected in the daugerous:tae that
they have so manfully undertaken.

Que of the nmoet plcasing features of the situstionîs the mani-
festation of a most unbounded sud deep-seated patriotism, ishowing
that our Canadian citizens possess in an unusual degree that virtue
which znay well ho called the lieart and seul of national life, and
the ensurer cf national progress and success. No page of bistory
records any response te a martial cali more prompt and more cheer-
fui than that of our Canadiati volunteers, wlien the tidings came
that their country needed their services. Itis this Étrong, triue de-
vaLlon seldom appreciated or even realized, that is the secret of the
grat succes8 of our Canadian national life, and iL manifeste itseif
in a thousand ways. Our people love their country with.w deep
and undving love. They are deterrnined to xnak-e it great aud grand,
and to keep, its naine unsullicd in thew~orld's groat record. IL is this
sîir it tlîat gives us a positive asuran1ce tliat nlo matter what rnay
bc the magnitude of this outbreak iL wii be. speedily and effectively
terîninated. It is the saine spirit that is manifest ail over our Do-
minion in the upri.4ing of our people to-day against the tyranny of
strong dIrink. and the detcrminationi to uproot and destroy, this ew-
fui national curse. Specilly is it worthy- of notice that the young
mou of our Dominion are s0 true te thuir country sud thuir homes.
It le xuainly te thcir efforts that we mnust attribUte the rotent, sud
rapid progress of moral ruforn; it, is they wlîo are now goiigte
figlit ouf battle, against the rebeis in the North-West, Cod tilesa
aur noble boys, and give theux a prosperous journey, and a specdy
and triumphant rcturn

Mitc *ampiiigw trD hu
KUOSTOYAND FJto-e<nN.c.-The petitions for the city, de-

posited in the R.eistrar's office, contains 754 naies, 140 more than
the actual numb er requir. d b>' law. Vie county petition contains
1,311 niaintes, a numnber aise inuch largt.r thati that absolutcly
necessary.

Oi4TARo.--ÂlI over the count 15l heard the <lin cf preparation.
for tho conting vcntcst. The overwhelmning victorics in the ncighbor-
ing counties 1 Nortlîumbc' land and Durux taifns put new zeal inte
the workers herc, aud now the ambition là te kee fully abreast cf
the other counties in it4 majorit>' for the AtTocnta e
mitte. fer North Ontario wil) meet for the prt.eent overy Monday,
nt 3 oklock p.m.. in the rooru over Mir. Watt's dry goods store. Mrw.
N-. A. Cr<oi han IK.ewnchose:r -.in- -Llîe place cEM.t .. r
Wiitieid, wvhu is ltvinîg Uzbtrilgt.-Uxbi-idc Juurucd,



RENFRIEW.-Chie-f Liceiise Inspectu>r MueKiînn pass.i J
Renfrcev this w'cek, liniing his tour ot inspection uf the
of applicittîts ror- licensus under the ct Act. Siîtee lUk ajq-
mxent h&st year, hio lias prosecti cd iii about 50C~~,a~
sectiring Il conviction iii oiily une0 cas*, and lu titis,t'> q 4
servcd tlie Nvrong person withi a stwnnîlolus. Partie..s NvIlo *wel $.44
in the enforeuiîent of cither the License Act or the 8cott 4t jF,ý
rexninded that the Inspeetor k*'cpi ail sources of informil~îm
atid it %vill not bc knowvn wvho lire the "itîforiînci-.. Ur. 4
thinks the Scott Act %vidi le a inuci caieir Act t, exfureu tleq ý
Licenso Act, and wvlth the assistance whichi the County 411jw" \ýi;i~>
give hlm, expets tu be able to r duei the ainount of iilici.t ~
under tho Scott Act to a inimium..-Rentfrew Me>'oury.

VicToitiA.-The petition nioveient iï being puslied
wvith vigor and success. The Exeutive Conuniiittce hjaý ppw4
arrangemients for tho circulation of the Scoan Ac*£ IIE941P Ml
everv part of tho County.

A correspondent front Glenarin writes us as foIloys -'fp

Scott Act canvassers have been around in this village, and haye /10 imq
with great success. Every nian quaiifiedl to vote l1ias putrl1q,\Y!ý i-ý
nanie, and 1 ain han)py to informn you that nearly ail in the rgj 4 ýh
triets are also signing the petitions. 1 have been toid flhat »iP s
the anti-Scott mien lias been on the %var patli in this flCi-lxQQ~
but is not meeting -with inucli success, as lie oifly sueurel mm
sgnature, and that was his own. Rie thinks tlic Swtt Ac.t wk

arc a bad lot, and that the canvassers are the %vorst of theni. I
flevo wve eain carry the Scott Act iii this count3r with a
inajority. The teinperance people are working hiarinoniously fv 1
adoption."

ST. CATHARINES AND LÎNvoL.-A letter from tlic sece-ek4;y
under date March 52Gth, says:- " Oui- Scott Act work in the L ,Jý-y ùÎ
St. Catharines aud Coun'j of Lincoln is inoving on in a îuîost #-
factory xnan.ecr. The tounty petition wsas sent to Ottawa eý ;>
inonth ago, and the city petition wvas deposited with the 9tPsw4
here, on1 Saturday lust.

Mrc art sure of success. Tis is flot disputed for th eI4y
and ini the city evidence is accuînulating day by dwy Mia e»i
strength is increasing. There is no0 reason in -the Nvorléd ý%,Iy
sliould not~ win by a good rnajority. Meetings are being 4 ii
every locality, whichi are proving eîninently 'buccessful. I'îee~
01113 skirinishies; not until the votingf day is anniouned will »~~
vance our i*jrcincts, aud gfet out our- Gatiing guils an-
cannotis. There is one good tliin( boere. Tliere is no 'vr.'~~
douce; no false security. WeV knowv our foc and -iredcrIjc
ovcrwvheIm hlmi withi disaster. 'fic " Mahdi " inust bc îa'~4

I send you lierewitli a petition against mnutilation oÈ th e ,t
Act with 7Ù3 naines attachied."

WE-NTWoitT.-A correspondent froin Millirave writ- -a- f
lows :-As a tenilperance conmmunity wc- are sound on the ýsctU .4ç
Sliould it ho subuîitted ta tlie people in the near future, wc Yii . .
able ta give a good accotint of ourselvos as a township, aItbu1zl- è
]lave i le hlotels in the township. Thie niajority of thc euxi
in favor of the Scott Act. I arn one of the counceillerb ' i
township, and aur liotels have only been paying $60 lictp> i'
$12 added by thc Goveriimnent. Wc raised these liceII:1.s t. j> ij
after a liard stroggle iii the Council. Que: of ù,ar board ute4.
that it wvas not fair ta inake nin1e ratepayers pay so iquliI Fçc.,e
ta the township, uanicly S252, but I contend that as tliey y:e .

cause of su muchi revenue being spent to kecp) up paupers z).4ç zé;
by strong *drink sold by thest. mzen, they hiad a perfect riglit kL.?w
.sane portion of it bitck to the tow'nship. lie asdced mie tu pgP? t
a case in question, and 1 tMien refcrred humni tu une inan, 'vyljw I g'
the township $75 pur ycar for four ycars, directly caused Jiy .q
drink. It was a clear cause and lie. gave iii. 1 could pg;iàý e.';
score of ceues sinîllar ta thitt cited."

]IÂLDMAND.Iwervhîng quiet this week but a gwil .lçqj'.
sollid wurk is being donc. 'lI1e actîx:d ntiber of iiaîties.x~ M.
tions, xip t, the prusent date is 2091 wvhich is nvarly -bOI) »îà*

absolutely necessaî'v amîd speaks wull for a good uiajoaily:
returns aire nuL yv.Ciu and wliceu the total Is 1 caclicd tlacabyj
ber will be doubtlos iincreasd. It i,; the popula.r opinionx &f È

tsa* Ilat Ulallirmumdt w~ill exLrr~ ic eseott Act but coîîsi-lerabW.
#I.lf4is I'cîr., dlune mi tui thje majot%) itý whlne1 im gencr.illy exp"ete I
fa f. red mmii.<hi tliîîi- etitisi tIiv. caîit)lgt ào f4kr Ilias bee.i

VC I' i-r-ottîgi :uîd if tIheiil( t> ilitlIicu pcolle ta .isL theli

'f.ma I,. i iglit s;de atrc as: m.~'i. ~v iuaay.~i cousit on t
Of a 1.00).

ýP1ic. change iu public sentimnmt on this quîestion is simpl.
~~'~id<-tid mI înany wlio %were expecctdliuse aIl tlîcir infillee

/lýVt-ftifi ieAt have coic iorwvard andI it uuxly sigx d tho petitio t
tort iav- pltt.' -l hcusl tu %tt fur the Act. The damte fur
fiivfI tite peti*.tns4 bas been set foi- the 2Ot of April next an 1
ciflié coricrncd liave becîx notilied to talw notico lEvcrytiin:,

i.u1 t »el for the cause.-Hagers jU ie .

11(irioN.-At a rent uncetiîîg of the County Good Teînphur
lxielgè, fhe follc>wing resolutions Ncî'c unaimnously adopted :

1. lKlésolved tîxat in view of the Canadat Tenîperance Act
6?,Yiiib itito efflect on 3Iav Ist, ecdi subordinate Lodgo iu the Dis-
ttj. 'à$ull, before Mxiv Tht, xuotify ettchî hotel-keeper and other
eI-dékÈ iti1 lir at prescrtt uigageil in thie traf lie, or~ who inay Lake

~*~~ô~rof places of public entcrtaiuuîncent ini their. respective
i~el~Io~hoolthat thîe Lodge lia-s resulved itself inito a comnînittec

14ô 14 hoIê tû sec tInt tIe. saiti' Act is (luly observed amîd enforced
IL 1'.5(ilveil t1iat ecdi claurcli organization and ail teunpcrance

bé requeste(l to co-operate wvith us lii enforcing the observ-
ftièè ey? thae Scott Act. 111. Resolved tInt enach Lodge lu the Dis-
Mý6- pkfdgre ltself to assist tie Huron Scott Act Association lu anN
%Yiî4 tlat rnay lie rcquircd, and if funds are îueeded to furnisli thic.

ferù ty menusq o? public entertiiinuncuits or by direct contribution
I'~: 1& tli tt this District Lodge wvork iu haninony ivitx the

PbM1tietdôr Alliance and other touuperance organizations. V. ]Re-
itat the Secrctary coriespoud wvsth Uie Huron Scott Act

~k«a~iatin,;kincg their co-operation iii holding a twxnpcraiice pic-
11W fô thoc ('oiunty abouit June uîext.

Dhe itenn that prevailed on tIc f iîst M--ouîdity of Novoni-
In.tlst, wvluen it %,a.s lecxrned tint thrce ballot-boxes lad bio

~fto an tIe court honse, wàias rCilCWc.l on Saturday, wlucn Pro-
h'?iéîa Detetive J. E. Roger., arrcsted Jamnes l3ailey, luotL1-keeper.

fieA 1?,Èn Curry, liquor- dealer, o'n al charge of breakiw ng mb
ilit, &mart Ijuea .d stealirug1 tic boxes.

'héc évidence ivas flot strozig enouig -against Curry to wvarraut
fL~ ~*s.*mîin i procecding ftirtlier :îg iîs ima, anîd uit auxeal
~ tlàdie proce-dîngs lie w~as licquitted. But al strongr Case wva:

tt gainst J3ailey.
.4fiu.r tIc evidence limmî l)eenfl hard tuie prisussur wvii. asketl if lit

irir ativtlhin- to sa% for hutuiiscif, but declined eiLlmci b3' hinseif ai
~.Irelta inake alnV statcîilent.

M,;~ M,(Prlii saiid lie would have ta commit Miîn foi- trial ait the
fiW.f ca)nrt ai corapetent jurisdiction.

Èaa wvas accepted tile saine ns on Saturda3-, except tluat ThoS.
MEL<.at tCra ic plaie. of Jamues INILcatn.
tÈis(.e ase camua up l.cfoiu Clau Justice Caxuieron un Wednes

elr, nd wvas travc< -.cu until next itssizes. ONving to thé seriouness
Cd* fir- éh:trge. the Claief Justice ratised thc bail ta S2,00.-Ihtroît

31!»L~sE.-lieW.-,t idee Scott Act Conimxittec muet iii
kentri Èrv<lgeq, on W'cdncesday aI'te.rnoon lnst, Mr. D). L. Leiteli, of

~#afro re-sident, iiu tlue cha.ir. The or-anization of thc diffkr-
m-it fu<nicipalitii-s ivas crctflly colisiderci, auad found to bce in a
>t" t-o'nplcetc and satisf-acturv condition. Arranigements wcrc

lotrieie for a thai-ou.-I) systein of public mneetinjgs to discuss the mnts
?4 thie Act, as soon as tie day (il %oting is f ixed.

A~ Conventionuf Scot Act wtorkcur', il, tIc tvwxui, <if Cau'a-
ffi. wNe h c]( :Lt thc saille tuaI'l, wVlien ,uitisf.ictory repoî'tz 'vere given.
mAr tIc- prospect of a g..oud ni.ajority ind.icatcd. li tue cveýning. a
pw.sli ileeting was ]ICîd tu di tis ie question on botli sides. TIe

rin favor of the Act %vere Rov. s'mis. W. M-N. Poiineroýy, T.
Ma~,'larmil Mr-. D>. L. Leitehi. lu opposition tiiere appcaejrcd

?1iÊnsfield,1 o'f Gkencoe. AfMur Mr. Poiieroy hiait spoken in favor
'4 iË.- Act, Mr. B.ul'dtouk the platoria. lie cindeavoircîl ta

,J<, haf- prillihbitiun docs not 1 r'îhibit; tInt it îvoI'ul ltc-scii tIc
f~î~ ari injure buiîs;that it increnseil drunkvnness, crime

thc- R;!v. T. Macadan then rcplicd. His points 'vere wivoh put
&A4 èiitÈîusinstically rcsponided ta by the audience.

T4P P-44»h Ë.I;PiZÈ.N. -17
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Mr. Bousfield got another opportunity to reply, and -,as in turn
effcctively answoed by Mr. Leitch. Mr. Bo.ustieldl was lieartily
checercd by the Scott Act people, wvho evidently regarded hlmii as a
valuable he]p to, their cause. A fewv morc suchi meetings would aid
the Scott Act iinmensely.-Sti-allhroy Diapatchî.

BRucE.-On Friday afternoon of last week a Convention of pro-
minent temperance workers froin this neighiborhood was held in the
lecture roomi of the Methodist Churchi, Kincardine. Rey. J. L. Mur-
ray occupied the chai r, and James Warren was appointed Secrctary.
Rev. Mr. Sînyth, President of the County Association, gave a
detailed stateinent, of the finances connected with the recent cain-
paigul in Bruce. Thie saine gentleman aise reported the resuit of
an interview with the Mowat Governiment by the delegation
appointed to urge the appointment of a police niagistrate for the
county. Such an officiai was appointcd for Halton. at a salary
of S600, but at that time a portion of the fines went ba the Pro-
vincial treasury, and this paid the salary and al1 expenses. Rore-
after the Domninion treasury will receive the benefit, and for tlîat
reason, ne salary -%ould be paid out of the funds of the Province.
The deputation have reason to hope that a police magistrate wvill be
appointed, but it will bc without salary. A resolution wvas passed
approving of the antion of the Caunty Convention in urgingth
appointment of a police inagistrate, and rccommending Joseph
Bnrker for the position. It was decided to be imperatively neces-
sary to take steps te have the Scott Act rigidly enforced coi
niencing on the morning of the first day of May. This wvill be done
by persons acting under authority o>f and for the executîve. Other
business was transacted ail of wvhich hiad for the main object the
enforcement of the Act. The temperance people have an idea that
the real liard work wvill commence on the expiration of the presenit
license year, and they are early clearing their decks for action. In
the evening a publie meeting was hield, Joseph Barker wvas moved to
the chair. Interesting addresses were made by the Chairman and
11ev. Mr. Smyth.-Bruce Reporter.

ELGi.n.-The following is the official léount of the voting on
the Scott Act in the different municipalities of this county la.st
Thursday:

FOR.
204
227
314
376
173
356
101

85
64

AGAINST.
Aldborough ..............

flunwiich ........................
Southwold ......................
Yarmouth .......................
South Dorchester..................
Malahide........................
l3ayliai .......................
Ayliner............
Spring"field...........
Port Stan1ey.....................
Vienna .........................

1,900 37
Majority for the Act ......... 1,863.

Wliile the ballet boxes for the eastern section e! thxe ceunty
Nvere bcing taken to St. Thoinas, one box -%as stolen. It was takeon
frein a reoin in the Mansion lieuse, Ayhuer, or frein the 'bus wvhile
en Troute te thxe station. Tie box is supposod ta lie the oe froin
polling station No. 3, South Dorcliester.-Ex.

DurnILA D NORTHUMBERLAD-A convention o! the tom-
perance wvorkcrs of the towvnship o! Clark e, wvas recently lield in
the Sons Hall: Orono. Thxe meeting was thoroughly representative,
every polling suli-division being well rcpresentcd. RL Knox, Esq.,
our painstaking representative te the Central Conittc prosidied.
Af ter opening by prayer and congratulating ail preserit on the suc-
cess attending our efforts under God in, the late centest, lie stated
the objects in viemv in calling theni togother, wvhich -%Vill appear in
thie action taken by the meeting. It was resolved te raise a town-
ship £und of not less than $-500 for the purpose of sccuringr thîe
botter enforcement o! the "'Scott Act" wlien it cernes into opeoation
by procuriîîg the services of a privato prosecutor lu addition te
wvhoîn thie Govornmcent may appoint for thiat purpese. Measuros9
werc takzen aiso for the previding o! lieuses o! accommodation for
the, travelling public in case those xiow uscd bc not available, wvhcn
the Il'Act" comes in force.

Thie following resolutions wore passed unaniînously -
Resolved-' That %va regret that, statcnients have been made

that are fitted to leave the impression on the publie mind that the
lieadq narters wvero not wise1y located at Cobourg, and that the Cen-
tral Coiiiniittoe had not done their wvork in a careful, economical
and1 efficient maniner, but hiad been guilty of indiscretion and blun-
dering. And that after having the report of eur delegates wvo
believe that Cobourg wvas the best centre to ivork from, that Vie

lap ighas been eeonomnically conducted, and that the Central
C oiiteis worthy of the areat(.st praise.
"That our efficient Chiairman, R. Knox, Esq., deserves and ive

liereby tender our sincere thanks to huai for the painstaking and
efficient inanner in wvhieli the local work lias been conducted under
his supervision. Tlue meeting closed after benedictioh toimeet again
at the eail of the Ohairman. C

OXFoRDi.-On Tuesiday, 24th uit., a large and enthusiostic meet-
ing the temperance %%orkers of this county, met in Chalmer's Church,
Woodstock. Almozt every înunicipality wvas represented. The con-
vention opened at 10 a.m. with 11ev. WV. A. McKay as ehairman,
when the folloving officers were appointed .-Fresident, 11ev. W. A.
McKay, M.ýA.; Ist vice-president, 11ev. T. Trotter;- 2nd vice-presi-
dent, 11ev. Mr. Munro. Rcv. C. R. Morrow ivas reappointed corres-
ponding secretary, and C. R. Oliver, solicitor, minute secretary of
the association. Mr. M. Cody wvas agý,ain appointed treasurer, and
an able plan of finance, wvhiclî lie submiitted wvas heartily adopted.
The report o! the Business Comrnittee wvas a very important one,
and led to a good (leal of discussion. The finances were reported
as in a good state. Arrangements for enforcing the Scott Act, when
it cornes into.operation in May next, were diseussed, and several
important ineasures -were adopted. Tlie folloviug resolution was
heartily carried :-"~Thiat a strong Exceutîve Co9mmittee be ap-
poitited, consisting of the ministers o! W'oodstock and the follow-
ing layînen: Joseph Ripp)on, M. MePlierson, I. Diekenson, D). W.
Karn, E. L. Dawson, W. fi. Eakins and J. M. Grant, in connection
-vith the county executive, te, carry out the purposes of the asso-
ciation" The next resolution, wvhielh is as folilows, wvas carried by a
rising vote: "Tliat while ive rejoice in the, mensure of success
achieved, wea pledge ourselves not to cease our efforts tili total pro-
hibition is reachied." The !ollowing chairman of mnincipalities,
inembers of the executive, ivere appointcd: East Nissouri, Samuel
Towle; West Zorra, 11ev. R. Scott; North, Mervin Cody; South
Enibro, IL Macaulay; East Zorra, Anthony Miller; Glanford,
Abrami Bean; Bienheim, Thos. Pa.ssmore; East Oxford, Nicholas
Smnith; Ingrersoîl, Geo. Williams; North Oxford, John MeKay;
Dereliam, Richard Butler; Tilsonburg, E. D. Tilson; South Nor-
wich, R C. Ceole; Northî Norwich, Samuel Stevens. The
convention thon adjournied, te mecet in St. Andrewvs Church, Inger-
sol], on April 28, at 1 p.nm.-Tilso7ibuig LibeTal.

KENT-A quarterly meeting of the County of Kent Temper-
ance Association was lield in the W.C.T.IJ. rooms on Thursday o!
last week, President, Ff. ri. Curnnin« in the chair. Meeting opened
with roading of chapter frein the '%ible, prayer and praise. The
minutes of last, meeting 'vere read and approved.

It was tlîouglît ,vise tlîat a surn o! money should bo kept con-
tinually on lîand in the treasury in order te, retain and nriaintaîn, an
interest ini the objecte of the =sociation.

It was, su-gsted, and the idea carried into affect, te send tole-
,arams ta those counities; in wvhicli voting wvas taking place that day
.- Lanîbton, El-iin, and a ceunty in Quebec. The tolegrams were te
this effeet: IlTDe Kent Temporance Association sonds greeting. Sc
Joshua 1. 9."

Mr. Gardiner, treaurer, roportcd thme condition of finances as
follows :-Rceipts, S763.28; disbursements, S649.20; balance, on
lîand, $132; liabilities, $170.

The idc-a o! settingr apart a day for a general praise meeting
and thanks offering 'vas su<"g'ested, and -vory generally endersed.

UJpon iiotion,'Easter eunday wvas named. Each mnînistor in
the county wvill bc asked te hold a praise meeting, preacli a suitable
disceurse, and take up a special collection towards the funds of the
associatilon.

The nexct general conforence o! the Methodist Churcli heing ap-

ponted ta incet in Chatham this ycar, opening on thie flrst Wcdnes-
day in June, the President su«gcsted ho]lding a grand nionster tomn-

perance pienie during its session, which shiall take place in Kont,
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Lambton, Essox and Elgin, and to wvhich a number of tho most
promainent teinperance olo ii of the continent sIouJld be invited.

This met with theo approval of ail proeont aud tho dotails of
arrangement wvoro delcgatcd to the central executive comiitteo
with powecr to add to its number.

]Rev. R. Walker said tlicre ivas stili a great deal for tho asso-
ciation te do. Tho rising generation wvas to bc lookod after. An
eff'ort had been made te intreduco into sehool the teachingy of scion-
tiflo temporance from temperance text-books in school. The lawv per-
mitted it, and with permission of the trustees it could bo carried out.
Nie urged tho matter very strongly,remarking that if the youth wcre
safe the future o? our country wvas safe, and concluded by mnaking a
motion looking towvards the adoption of the suggestion throughiout
tho county.

This motion provoked considerable discussion, inostly favor-
able, and was carried unanimously.

A hearty vote of thanks was passed to Mr. J. B. liankin, for
the very efficient nianner in which hoe bai conducted the legal part
of the.programme. A number of flattering referonces wue made
to iis work.-,Px.

BEAUIIARNOIS, QluE.-Upward o? six hundred French-Canadians
met in the " Hotel de Ville," Valleyfield, on Tuesday, 24tlh inst., to
consider the possibilîty o? adopting the Scott Act in the County of
Beauharnois. The wardon of the county, J. B. Myre, Esq., of St.
Louis do Gonzaguc, wvas olected to presido.

The Rev. D. V. Lucas being callcd upon, seing tliat bis auid-
ience was alniost entirely French, seemed to foc] _ie Mark Twain
that unless he spoke a few wvords, at loast, in la belle lazngue hie
wvould be ruled out of court entirely, 50 o bogan by saying
"Pardonnez moi s'il vous plait, nies amis, si jeparle on Anglais; je
ne parle pas Francais tros bien." Ho thon proceoded to oxplain the
Act and the nocessary stops te bo taken te securo its adoption, and
asked M. Zopherin Boyer, mayor o? Valleyfield, to kindly interprot
bis explanations. The mayor, after repontitig, in substance Mr.
Lucas' words, added some vory forciblo words o? bis own on behialf
of the Act.

Eustache Bergevin, Esq., a wvcaitby fanmer of St. Timothy, once
a hotel keepor, being introduced, spoko strongl in Layon o? tho
presenit movement. Ho said that in looking b)ack ycars ago, wvhen,
for a short tiine, lio was in the liquon business, hie remombercd
soeing xnany littie objîdren starvcd and bare-footed wvhoso fathers
were drinking up what should have gone te clotho and fecd tbem,
and lio advised any prosont who miglbt ho in the business te do
any kind of work, no inatter how humble, rathor thon soli whiskey.

Antoine Lefebvre, Esq., Mayor of the towvn of Beauharnois, said
that ho wvas in fa-or o? the Scott Act, and that hoe believed bis town
would -ive a geod vote.

J. 1. Laframboiso, member of the Council o? the parish o? St.
Stanislaus, also spoke in favor of flic Act.

Dr. Lussier, of Valleyfield, wvho is a first-class speaker, said
some very strong tbings against the use of liquor as a beverage, and
spoke for the Act. fie was direced by Mn. Lucas to oxpiain that
the Act made provision for their getting liquor for inodicalproe
on the certificate of a physician.

The speaker wvas lione intenrupted by a man who cried eut:-
"Oh, thon %ve'll get five gallons." The docter replied, " Non, non,

messieurs, you cannot get any docter te give you a proscription for
five gallons." Thiere was loud laugliter. Twvo or three hotel-keep-
ers in the rean tried te et up a littIe opposition.

The Cliairinan catled " Silence, silence, messieurs s'il vous
plait," and onder wvas restoncd. The Frenchi are very respectul te
the chair.

It N'as moved by M1. Boyer that thoy take tho necessary stops
te securo the adoption o? the Scott Act.

About twventy shouted " Seconde, seconde-"
The motion wvas cannied, with great enthusiasm, the gallant six

hundred. being alnxost ail in Laver.
.A general coxnmittee was formed for the county, and sub-coxn-

mittecs te look after the work in the parishes, each parish te bc ne-
sponsible for its proper portion ef tho gexîcral expense.

Mr.-Lucas was again appcaled te respccting tic probable ex-
pinse. He explaineï the necessary items of expenso, and added,
"lIn seine o? the Englishi-speaking counties we have te bring
speakers fromn a distance, but in Frenc cZnistoe sSnc
eloquence thene is ne necessity for that." (Shouts of " c'est bon'"
<c'est bon," " good, good," laughter and applause.)

Messrs. S. B. Broé.lur and G. M. Loy w'ere appointed generai
secretaries for thet cotiiîty orgnîh'.non, andi n tiît'ndyij vote' of t1iuînks
wvas ten(leod Mr. LucIIs.-1Vit7te$8.

IHUN'nINGDON, QUP.-Ptirstanit te Cali of the select comîinittco
proviously appointed, tlîe friends o? teîîîperanîe iii the County of
1-untingdon n.ssînbled iii convention in thie C'otitty Building in tho
villagre o? 11unting lon, on Friday, 2Oth Mnarch, 18.45.

ïhoro w'as a vcry large attendanco and the wiiole of the pro-
cccdings wvore clîaractoî'ized by great aantns nd entlhusinsîin.

The convention being called to oriler itt 10.W~ n.ni., WI'î. 8'.
Maclaren, Esq., o? Ftuntingdon, wvas appointisi chairinan, and
Rev. Androev Rowat, B.A., of Atlîelstan, requested to aet iLs sec-
rotary.

Th~le chairinan brielly stated tho objeat of the convention, and]
nequested 11ev. D. V. Lucas, Secretary of the Quebec Branch o? tho
Domninion Teînperance Alliance, to expînin te tho e meetingr the
proper inudu to be pur.4ued iii bringring forward the' S'rott Art for
adoption or rejectiomi by the legal vot(rq o? tlae county Aftvr n
few explanatory reinarks by tîmat gentleman, the cîmirînlan callcd
upon gentlemen present ?or informîation regamr(ing the feeling{ iii
the irrespectivo localities throtigliont the c -iinntv. 'l'IIA fnill ,Wnnesolution wvas moved by Dr. Ferguson, of inclihrook, sec dn lf
by D. 3. Pairhain. of Fak Ija"ln view of the. tertril'lc <vil rc-
sulting froni the traflie iii intoxicatiîig liquor-, and l,i Iiing tillit
the Canada Teinperaxce Act of 1878 to bc, the hlest legisiativo
measure wvithin our reach to stein this tide o? evil lif it tlîieore
resolved that tmis Convention take imîniiediate qtrpq for~ thcp iîb-
mission o? the Scott Act to the electors of thiq cotinty of I-lun-
tingrdon.

0The resolution ýwas declarci] by a unininmons vote nînid grreat
applause.M
- The following rosolution was iioverl by P. 3leGininis, s.'coîîdled

by W. W. Dalgliesh, and ndopted
"Recon'niizinn. witb pleaiure tlîe great infliiene', of w'ninn in

the mighty battle with alcohiolie liquors amui tme g6od work acenînp-
lislîcd liy the temperance associations througlioiît tlie country, bc it
tbenoLre ro-solved that, thi3 Convention earnegtly ivskq the bcnrty
co-openation o? tîme W. C. T. U. nd' ail otlîri temnpirance organizn-
tions in this county in our goo(l work."

Tho followving gentlemien "'cre no%% nained hy the Chiairinan as
a coînmittee to naine or appoint local comiîitteeï iii etich inîiici-
pality: Jas. Curran, W. Farquliar, A. Wilson, P. Gardner, 1). ]3oyd,
P. MacFarlanc, J. Tannalîjîl, F. S. Proper; -,bichl comnittee thien
withdnew for deliboration.

Mr. Lucas thoeuglît about 8300 ivould bc reqiired for the cain-
paigen, as there would bo considerable oxpense, owing to the noces-
sity o? printing, advertisingr, and o? obtaining copieL of tlîe Act,
etc., and thoughlt each ropresentative o? the dillerent iîxunicipalities
shou]d become responsible te the central comnîiiitteo for the 1ainounit
leviod on such followving' ratio auouneced hy the cliairinai.

The sumns levied upnoni the several inicipalities w~ern as fol-
lows :-Heiningford. $f35; 11untingdon, $50 O; Village of 1lîingiii-
fond, S20; Havclock, 830; Franklin, S:30; Hinielîinibrook, S:35; Eligm,
S_95; Dundee, S25; Oodiancliister, S930; St. Aniicet, $20. C

The following'e par'ties becamoe nespoiîsible for tho suins lev'ied
upon their respective mnunicipalitics, viz :-Mýr. Tee's, 1leîinrîingfoid ;
Mr. W. S. McLaren, Runtiîigdon ; Mr. Rea, Village o? 1llîîînigc-
ford; James Curran, 1-avcloek; D. Parhamn, Franklin; A. Wilson
and James Caieron, l-linehinbrook; Peter. MIeFarlane, Elgin; N.
Fanlinger, D)undee; A. Soinorville, Godmnanchesten.

The nonîinating conînuittee caine into the roomn and] througlî itLs
secrctary, P. Mncfarlane, Esq., neportcd the following list o? officers
and commnittees, wvhich, after discussion, wvas; unaniînous]ly adoptcd:
Penmainent President, W. S. Maclaron; Per. Secrctaryý, 11ev. A.
l1owat; Per. Treaurer, A. Soinorville. Advisory Finiance and
Literany Comîuiittee. ID. ]3oyd, W. W. Dalgluish, \Vîn. A. T.unsinonc.
Peter Macfanlanc, and ri. Jlonderson.

Tho Permnaînont President, Secnotary ani] Trcasurer ane ex qO.cio
mombens o? said Advisory Coiiittec.

That the followving named gentlemen ho Exeutive Coîiîîîittc:
fiemîninfford Townslip,' Wml. *foes, 3). MePlice, Win. B. Jolisiýoni
J. E. Corlin.

Hemingfrord Villagec-Win. lioay, John Nc',\aituio, C. 'F.
Shrivcr, and Fi. S. Proper.

Havolock-Jas. Ourran, J. W. Stuart and Adain ilcay.
Franklin-WVm. Gentle, D). M. Parbaiin and Lenard ï[all.
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Hinclinibrook-Jats. Cameron, Jno. Coultcy, R. Gardiner, M. Me-

Naugliton (ill), and Drî. Ferguson.
Elgin- C. Brown, J. T. Gillies and R. Seely.
Godnanciester-Jolin Tannahili, Joint Whitc, W. W. Walker

and A. W. Caineron.
St. Anicet--F. S. ]3ourgeault, P. W. iggia.9, J. ID. Macdonald

and Jos. Black. 00
Dundee-P. Gardiner, J. J. Fraser, F. MeLennan and S. riar-

linger.
Huntingdon-Angus McNaughton, J. WV. Saundors and J. S.

Cowan 0
The coinuuiti ,o further suggested that each municipal commit

tee bo enmpowered to add to their number, a.nd that the first name
on ceci) commiitteu Uc temporary sccretary, and thiat the General
Secrotary informi such peîrson of bis duty in that respect..

Mr. Lucas mando a fewv closinc, remnarks, urging the people to
work witli a wvili, and to assist the secretary in lus wvork, as lio Nvas
the mari on whom devolved the surit of the labor, and to not forget
that it wvas a hand to liand and bouse to bouse canvass that, counted.

The question as to the proper tinte to bring the Act before the
people wvas ]eft to the conimnittees, but iL is expected te takce place
in June.-Athelstan Sun.

&8nb Q.mII
Tite quarteriy neetin- of W~est Huron District Loflge, I.O.G.T.,

was bield rccently in the 'lemperance Rail, Auburn. Thia meeting
wvas largely attended, every lodge iii the District being represented.
The foliowing ire the oflicers elcctcd for the ensuing year :-Dis-
trict Chief, I3ro. R. .Adants, Londeshoro'; District Vice Sister, Mary
Sturdy, Aubiurn ,Secretary-Trensurer, Bro. Frank Mietealf, Blyth.

On a report front the Coinniittee on Resolutions, the Lodge took
a bold and coniendable position in reference to the Scott Act,
details of wlib -will be found iu our camrpaign news. Let iL, bo
copied by good Templars ai! over the Dominion.

The Seeretaxi' was instructed te send a report of the meeting
to the local papers. Londesboro' was; selected.as the next place of
meceting. Next meeting ivill h bc ldh on May 20th.

New York reports over 31,000 members, the largcst body of
Good Tcxnplars in the world. Swedon is second on the list, and
Maille third.

cil of pcaîr
OrrAWA.-Cllaudiere Division, ' o. 833, the leading Division in

Eastern Ontario, %vas honored withi an official visit on the evenin-, of
the 20th mast., frein Bro. J. W. 31anning. G WV. P.- of Ontario, Bro.
T. B. Smnith, G. W. A., Bro. J. K. Stewart, G. S., Bro. If. A:exander,
G. F., and Bro. C. Camnpbell, G. C., wlio -,ere received with ail the
customary honors of the Order, after wbicli two candidates were
introduced and initiated; the heautiful %vor(ls of the rituel beinc
gone through %vith more than ordinary impressivcness. Tite Hal
which wvas tastefully decorated %vith flags and banners was fllled te
overflowing, presenting an exceedingly brigrht and attractive appear-
axice.

An intermission of 20 minutes having been declared, refresh-
monts in the shape cf coffc, cake, etc., %v'ere passed round. Wlu)en
ample justice bad been donc the good things;so nbundantly providedl,
Bro. Bryant favored the Division with a cornet solo, w;hich fuily
siibtained bis hîigl reputation. Sister Brooker sang a songwh:ch
%vas hi-b]v apprcciated by ail pruient, Sister Rua ploying tlieeaccomn-
panimet t. Bro. 2ufcCartmn having, given a r citation in his usual
spirited st-yle. Time Grand W'orthy Patriarch delivered an cloquent
address urging upon his becarers tUie necessity of promnoting the bar-
mnony, advancing the interests, and preserving unsullicd on their
part the reputation of the Sons cf Teznperance, and in conclusion
said, ««That wvhen the spotless flag of prohibition was waving
triumiiphantly from one ond of tbis vast Domninion to the other,wvhen
tlma4 gioriolns day arrivcd and the soldiers of toîniperance 'vue lad
been eilgagcd in the thickcst of the fighlt Nvould gro forward te bc
decked with the laurols of victory, thUe Order cf tUle 'Sons of Torr-
perance would hold ne inenn position." The next piece Nvas a soit
and chorus by Sistvrs Oliver and Bro. Skiiimner. %Yvbichi was rermdered
iii a style that drew forth loud and continuons appiause. The pro-
cecdingsw~ere then broughit to a close by short, nddrcsses f roin cadli
of the _Grand Olicers, after whicli the Division adjouracd.

TOIIONTO.-COI.DSTitEAMb DivisioN SONS OF TEipiERANCE, No.
212.-The final wecekly meeting of this Division for the quarter
ending Malrch 31st, 1885, wvas lield at their Hail, Brook street, on
Wednésday evening of lest wecik. Tho following oficers wvere
<luly ch.cted for the ensuing quairter :-P.W.P., Bro. 1. J. 1)onog-h1;
W.]?., l3ro. D. O. Ward ; W.A., Sister M. Heron ; R.S., Bro. R. Peake;
A--sistant R.S., Sister 0. ron ; F.S., ]3ro.- F. C. Ward ; Trensurer,
Sist, r M. Carlyle; Chaplain, Bro. T. O. Holmcs; Conduetor, Bro. T.
R. Young - Assistant Conductor, Sister E. Cicuionts; I.S., Sister E.
Kelly; O.S., Bro. Jantes Jolliffe. Beforo the meeting Closcd several
mernber8 spoke in favor qf tho Scott Act.

e1 plil cnht~

Tite D. V. C., MI. W. Buchanan addressed the people of High-
gate ]nst Friday leventing. At the close of the lecture hoe initiated
tive candidates into the first Degree, and instituted a Select Degrce
wvîth over thirty new beneficiary n3iexbern. The Highgate Counicil
lins now upw ards of eighty inemabers.

A District Council for the county of Branît wîll be instîtuted
in April. There are four vigorous Councils in the county.

A memtorial service -was lield in Watford on Wednesday even-
ing ]est., as a tribute to the menoy of the late Johin Swift, a prom:
mnent nmnhber of Ivy Council of tliat place. It -%vu very largely
atti.nderi and was addressed by the D?. V. C., and by local speakers.
A bcuutil'ul address of condolknce and the suin of $2,000 were pro-
sentedl to Misg. Swift.

P]attsville Counicil held a very successful public meeting last
wveek, 'wbich wvas addressed by tIme ID. V. O.

The difference of opno sto juidiction between the Dom-
inion Council and the =upreme Council bas been pleasantly and
satis.factorily settled. The Supremne Council at its swz'sion in
Buffalo ]ast week sustained the position of the Dominion Council
as the head of the order in Briti- hi North Anierica, and eail upon
ail Royal Templars ix' the jurisdiction to recognize it as such.

Mr. W%. W. Buchanan, of WVinnipeg, Dominion Vice Councillor,
who bas so successfully inanagcd the -work of the order through
the critical stage of transition to Canadiern Independentjurisdiction
bas been prc&c-d to romnain perinanently at the post and wvill take
up bis residence in B ai ton. Tho Grand Council of Ontario at its
executive session on Wednesday lest, endorsed the appointment a.nd.
placed the whole or.ganization iork of the Province of Ontario
under time management of 31r. Buchanan.

ToOoNTO Y.L.C.T.U.-This union resolved to try and extend
their circle b-v means of an eveningy session whereby they might
secure the co-operation of those Young ladies Nviio are occupied
during the day. The invitationsw~ere issued fur Monday, the 16th
March. 'The Chinese Parlor, at Shaftesbury Ifali,,%vas welI filled
and after addresses, reading, singinvr anid refreshments, twenty-four
naies wcre addcd to the roll. On Tuesday levening, the 24th, the
Band of Hope, under tIme control of the young ladies, gave an on-
tertainmrent in Wolseley Hall, whicbi was well ±illed. About seventy
eildren took part, and acquittcd dheniselves very creditably. The
Chairman, J. B. Boustead, Esq., coniphnmentcd them on accountt of
their order and behaviour, whichi could not have been botter. ..

Mi.ss Bowcs, organizer for the Provincial Women's Christian
Tcmperapnc Union, is doing a vcry gïood -vork. A letter received
soine Lime eg~o froxu Bro. Johnston, ofStar Lodgo, in ŽNewmarket,
gave a very inte-.esting accounit of bier suce' ss'fui organization.
Ever since thon site lias beon working in the Enst, and has lied
unusual success in Peterboro' and Victoria Counties, in both of
whichi site attenlé1ýd the Scott Act conventions. Tho, W. C. T. U. is
doing glorious wvork for the Scott Act cause in e'very part of tIme
Province, and )>ucght to bave tbe synipatby of overy friend of our
glorious caue_

!II~
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KEEP THESE F'ACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE@

QONSTITUEN OIES WHIO.H RAVE .ADOPTED IT. RESULTS 0F THE VOTING SQ FAR
Nova &cotia.

Annapolis, Cape Breton,
Colchiester, Cumnberland,
Dighy, Hauts,
Inverness, K.ing',
Pictou, Queon's,
Sheiburne, Yarmouth.

Ontario. P. . Island. .
Hlalton, Renfrcw, Chîarlottetown, (City)
Oxford. Norfolk. Prince,
Sinlicoe, Huron, King's,

Dundas,Storînont, Brant, Quccu's
and Glengdrry, Kent,

Bruce, Laxîark,
Leeds & Lennox &
Grenv'ille Adding'n,
Duiierin. Guelphi (city).
Carleton, Northumiberland and Durhami,
Elgin, St. Thomuas (City).
Laxubton,

Russell and Prcscott,
Ontario,
York,
Essex,
Grey,
Perth,
Victoria,

XVcw Britnswick.

Albert, Carleton,
Charlotte, Fredericton, (city,)
Kinigs'sy Northumberland,
Qucen's, Stuibury,
Wcstmoreland, York.

Mlailoba. Quebee.

Lisgar,
Marquette,

O&XP&ZGNB lu~ MOPE5.
OJntario.

Hlastings,
Waterloo,
1Middlesox,
WVellington.ý
Lincoln,
Peterboro',
Haldiniand.

Arthabaska
Stanstead.
Bruine,
Drunnond.

Kinigston (city>.
Belleville (City).
Toronto (City).
London (City).

St. Catliarines(city)

Quel'ec.- Shefford, Pontiac, Chicoutimi, Bellcclias*se, fcuaîu
lluntiiîudon, Argenteuil, .,.mtcuquay.

Nova Scotia.-Hailifax (city), Luncnburg, Guysborough.
Ncîoc Briinsirick.-St. Johin (city).
Will rcadcrs kindly furnish additions or corrections to the ahane list P

3UU2=Y.
Nova Scotia has eighitcn counities and oe city, of which twclve colin-

tics have adoptcd the Act.
New Brunswick: lias fourteen counities and twve cities, of which nine

ceunities and one City have adoptcd the Act.
Mnitoba lins five counties and one City, of whichi twvo counities liavo

adopted the Act.
Prince Edward Island lias thrcc counties and one city, ail of wichl

have adopted the .4ct.
Ontario lias thirty-cighit counities and unions of counties aîid ten cities,

of which cigliteen countie-a and two cities have adopted the Act, and ir. fourteen
couniticsaîid five cities agitation bias becin st'utc iii its favor.

Quebec hias fifty-six counties and four cities, four counties of which. have
adeptcd tie Act.

Brnitish Columbia lias fivo panliamentary constituencies, lioie of ivhicli
have adepted the Ac.

.Friends in cou uties not lîcard frein are ncquested te send us acceu nt$
of the movement in t)îeir counties. If thore is noue, they are rcque.sted te
act at once by ahiga ceuitty conference. Ail information cati bc liad
from the Proviiicial Alliance Secrctary.

Iàst of Aliance Secretarles:
Ontario .............. F. S. Speîice, 8 Kin,, Street East, Toronto.
Qucblec..............1ev. D). V. Lucas, 182 Meuntain St., Mentreai.
Newv Brunswick ........ C. IL Li grille Fredericton.
Nova Scotia ........... P. Monaglian, P. O. Box 379, Hlfx
Prince Edward Island.. .. Ro1v. Gco. W. Hodgsox, Chiarlottetown.
blaniteba............ J. A. Tees, Winnipeg.
British Columbia ........ T. B. Kenneudy, New Weqttmjntt.r.

Frederion& (cils), .N.B.
York, .B)............**
P>rince, P-.E.r ..........
Charlotte, N.E ..........
Carleton, N.E,............
Charlottetown, I'.1.I.
Albert, NB......
Kinig's, P.E.1 ............
Lamto<, Ont............
Kinig'ts N. B..............
Queul',N... ...
î5resî,,îoreî«,îîivn .
l31eglintic, Quo ..........
Nortlîut,îbcnlatt,N.B.
Statu4ead. Que...........
Queen's, P.E.I ..........
Ilarquetto, MUanitoba..
Digby, N.B ............
Quuen's, N. S............
Sunibury, N.B ...........
Shlbturllo, N.S ..........
Liagar. Maniitob.t ........
Haînilton (City), Ot
Kinýg's,N.S.. ...

Annapolis, N.S ..........
WVentworth, Ot....
Colch ester, N. ...........
Cape Breton, NS...
Hanta, N.S .............
wclland, Ont............
Lanbf on, Onit............
Inîverness, N.S ..........
Pictou, N.S.. ....
St. Johni,N.i.....
Fredericton, N.B ........
Cumberland, N.S ........
Prince Cuility, P.E. ...
Yarmnouth, N.S..........
Oxford, Ont .... ........
.Artitabask.i,.Q Que.........
Wecstniiorolanid,N. B.......
flaltn, Ont .............
Sillncoc, Ont ............
Stanstead, Quo ..........
Charlottetown, PEI
Dunidas, Storinunt and Glei-1

gary, Ont ..

Pelc, Ont......... I
Bruîce, ()nt, nt

DirnOnt ...... 1
Orice t..., t......

Corkp, Qu13..............
Bert, On............
Nrflked(, Ont .....
LCodptons Qreev......O.....J
Brant, Ont .............

Lanark, Ont ............
Lunntox & Addington, Ont..
Broine, Quo.............
riueipli Ont .............
Caneuton, Ont ...........
Durivini & NnrthinhiilndOllt
Druininond, Que...
Elgin, Ont ........
Laýxibtoni, Ont ..
St. Thioin.s, Ont.
2%issisquoi, Que...

ý'OTES POLLXDj M1AjOI

F or lAg'nati For

.403 20m 200
1229 214 1015
2062 2',1 1701

867 149) 718
1 I)15 96 1119

827 25,$ .574j
718 114 60.1

1070 59 1017
2567 Z152 215

7198 245 553
500 315 185

10s;? 299 8
372 841
875 673 202
760 941

1317 91) 1218
612 195 417
944 42 902
763 82 681
176 -il 135
807 154 653
247 120 127

1661 2811
1477 103 1369
1483 1ML 81( s
1111 114 997
1611 2202
1418 i8-4 1234

739 210 523
1028 !)2 936
1610 2378
z988 3073

96C 106 854
1655 45 1102
107-4 1074
293 I252 41

1560 262 1 -98
29-39 1065, 1874
1300 96 1204
4073 3298 7"5
1487 235 1252
1774 f1701 73
1947 17é67 180
571'2 4529 1183
130 975 5

75 715 4

45 90 2884 17061
1805 199911
4501 31R<) -11
C-012 4357 165
1904 1 1109 1 705 1

1184 661 523
1748 1018 1730
2781 I1694 108S7
1132 I1620
1690 I1088 J602

646 I812
5058 4384 674
4308 1975 239 3
2433 j2027 406
2047 2011 i36
1224 I739 485

680 Ï-)11 I169
2440 17-17 69)3
6050 381;3 0187
1990 170 f1020

1863

le The votes in the places priuted in 1talie.
Act ha. been votcd on in thcace places twice.

I '' 0. 1

INeveniber 7,

Doobr11, d
il 2, cc

Docembo 11

~January 15,1885
44 15, e
se 15, c

<B 15, &
49 22, :

,Fclbrsaary 26,
~March 5,

19J,
J%1< B

BS 19, BS

di 19, BBt

should not bc inctuded in total». u. the

The

-I

DATZ OP ELBsC-

October 3l, 1878
Deconiber «-l8,tg os, 44

àMardi 14 1879
April 21,

24,"
BS 21, B

Uay 2!J,
4. 29,

June 23, "4

July 3,Pi
Suptuinhberll '

409 si il1,
fi 2:18,80

181 Juno 21,
Septeînber22,"

27,
Novemibor 8,
January 3,1881

'obruary 17,
mardi 17, '

April 7,
1150 Il 13 "

1g 14

591 Il 22,
May 13,
AugusI lie

708 iNovoisber 10,
I5 BB 29, i
Janua y 6,1882

iFébruary, 23,«
lOctobur 26,! W'

I " 25, 1883
lF brziary I, 184
bl!arcli 7,

jJuly 17, d

IScjtembor 14,«
lOctober ~9, cB

94 9, d
44 16. 94

S 16, Il
194 23: t2 g

-en d
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MENe WOMEN, AND THINCS IN CENERAL.
It is reported that Vice-Prusident Fendricks and Senator V'oorhees of

Indiana, waited the other day on President Cleveland and urged hini to dis-
mniss Republican office-holders and appoint Democrats in their stead. It is
reported also tmat the President jeclined to do so, and that the refusa) wjll
cost him the support of many mcmbers of his own party. It is to bc hoped

that ail these reports are truc,.for if they arc there is some hope for the
political future of the United States. The great need of the time is civil
service reforme and on that issue Cleveland was elected more than on any
other.

There is a grawing conviction amongst thoughtful observers in the
United States that sometbmng likc a social war is impgnding in that country,
and if it breaks out it will involve Canada as well. 'l hie socialists are flot
tnerely organizing but drilling and arming. What may happen an a large
scale %vas foresbiadowed a few years ago by the labor riots which spread
from Pittsburgh, and by the more recent and more local disturbance at
Cincinnati. The whole power of the Federal Governiment niay yet bc re-
quired ta supprcss a revoit more widcspread than the secessian movement
of i86o, and inflnitely more dangerous ta the progress of civilization. A
war betwecn différent orders of society wvould create industnial confusion
sucb as no war based on geographical conditions could possibly do. The
danger is due largely to the existence of gigantic monapolies like those con-
trolied by Gouki and Vandeibilt, and to the importation of cheap labor
from China and Europe ta in'crease the gains of the monopolists.

To write a commentary on the proccedings of the Ontario Legislature
which was prorogucd on Monday Iast, would bc to task cxceeding alike my
pawcrs and my space. One point, howcvcr, is worthy of note-the part
played in legislation by the private member. Under aur systeni of respon-
sible government the ministry uf the day are beld, and properly sa, respon-
sible for ail the legislation of the session. This makes it nccessary for an
important public bill ta bc taken up as a Government measure if it is ta be
allowed to beconie laiw, and the ceect of the theory is ta grcatly restrict in
practice the sphere of the private member in legisiation. There is no rca-
son, however, for private members ta become the ciphers they now are.
They mighit formulate in resolutions such prînciples as they helieve ta be
sound, give Parliament a chance ta discuss them, and take part in the poli-
tical education of the community by repeating year after ycar the assertion
of the principles. There is far more independence in the British Parlia-

ment amongst the private menibers than there is with us, and this in spite
of our youthlulness as a pouitical community.

A goad example of what a thoughtful private member may accomplisht
is afforded by the Sunday Observance Bill brought in by M1r. Wood of
North Hastings, and carried on its final reading by an overwhelniing ma-
jority. Another is the bill brought in last year by Mr. Waters of Middle-
sex, ta confer the municipal franchise on unmarried wornen. This also was
carried by a goad majarity, and at the last election a considerable number
of wamen did vote for members of municipal councils. There is na reason
why women voters in Toronto should not decide the composition of the
council, at least ta the extent of keeping ont of it brewers, hotel-keepers,
and others intercsted in the liquor trafflc. There are always from three
ta haîf a dozen alderman wvhosc business is eitîzer ta make or ta se?) a2coho-
lic beverages, and this year thc Mayor must be added ta the list. The task
of ascertaining what women have votes, and of securing that they shali be
polled on the municipal election day, is na easy one, but if they can be in-
duced ta tnrn ont they will soon revolutionize the city counicil.

WVhy should there be a session of the Provincial Panliament each year?
If tbz;e wvere ane only in each alternate year a gre2t saving would be
effected in a variety of ways. A good deal of tinkering legislation would
alsa be prevented. And what consequences wonld there be as an offset ?
Many of the States of the American Union have adopted the biennial
systeni, and others arc following their example front time ta time. It
seems ta work well aver.there ; wby flot here ? Truc, we have a digèerent
system of administration in Ontario, but is the différence of sncb a kind as
ta make it necessary ta hold annual sessions here ? If this cannot be
shown, then soaner or later the biennial systcmr will be introduced and the
private niember w~ho identifies hit-.self with the principle wvill win credit ta
hîinseif and canfer a benefit r., the whole community.

On more than anc occasion during the late session the question ot
counsel fées came nI> for discussion. When A goes ta law with B and
-. ins bis case the casts of the suit are laid on B, and part of the costs is
always a fée for A's counsel. If B wins the case then :A must pay for
the services of B's caunsel. In other wvords, the unfartunate man
wha lases must pay for the services of the man who by his skill as a
pleader procures his defeat. If the courts were infallible in tbeir findings
and the right man always won, the iniquity of this system would nat be s0
great ; with lallible judges and juries, wha make frequent and palpable
blunders it has become intolerable. The great majarity of men go ta law
in good faith, and the laser always feels sore aver his defeat. His lacerated
feelings are fiat sootbed by the fact that hie bas ta pay for the services of
the counsel on the other side as well as the services of the caunsel cm-
ployed in bis defence. There are tbousands of intelligent laymen ail over
the country, who have sufféed this injustice, and who wvuuld welcomne the
abolition of this absurd infliction on the cammunity. If some private
member of the Ontario Legislature will only initiate a mavement ta abolish
the taxing of counsel fees amongst the costs charged ta defeated litigants,
hie wvill soon bring about a mucb needed refarm.

I suggestcd recently that within a year the Quecn of England and the
Mabdi might be found in alliance with *eacb other. Already this quasi-predic-
diction seems in a fair way ta be carnied out. General Graham will appar-
ently break tbe power of Osman Digma near Snakim withaut much flghting
exceptwvat is of tie most desultory kind. Ta reach Khiartoum [ronm Suakim
would be a costly, farmidable, and useless underîaking. To reacb it from
Wolscley's headquarters on the Nule would be equally sa. The Mahdi bas
a very insecure thrane and wanlti probably be glad ta make pcace. If he
praposes a convention on the basis of the abolition of the slave trade be may
be listened ta, and England may relieve herself of ar absurd war in which
she cannot gain even glory.

The defeat ai the French in China is ominous of trouble for the Ferry
administration. Demccracies arc pruverbially exacting. They tolerate na
failures in gencralsbip or administration. Any chain of events which pra-
duces chronic or wide-spread dissatisfaction soari saps a gavernment's
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popularity. The cxpense of thc war in China îvould soon ho a cause of
seriaus trouble in France, but thât trouble wili bo prccipitated by defeat.
What the war is about few know cither in France or out of it.

The threatened war betwcen Great Britain and Russia is flot likely to,
take place. Neither party is anxious for it, and when both are unwilling
sortie means of settling the dispute is almost sure to be found. The
trouble seems ta have been caused by the actions and tbrcats of Russian
military mon wbo are lr frm hcadiquarters and are moreover liard to
reatrain.

An Act bas been passcd hy the Ontario Legislature extending the
political, franchise so far as ta make it practically manhood suffrage. There
are really few, who ougbt to have votes, îvho are ornitted. The assessment
roll is stili tbe basis of the register of voters, but no man wiil liereafter
be aliowed to vote ini more than one constituency. An important feature
uf the extension is the enfranchisement of an enornîous number of young
men. That they will generally abuse tho trust rcposcd in themn by the
State I do flot believe. On the contrary I think that our teachers, cierks,
farmers' sons, and mecbanics' sons are just the meni to depcnd on when-
ever a crisis occurs. What tbcy chiefly necd to ballast tbcmn is just the
sense of respoî3sibility wbich the franchise is sure ta carry with it. The
proposai, to confer it on women was withdrawn this ycar, but it will no
doubt be renewed next session. ONLOOKER.

CA1NADIAN.
Dipbtheria is stili prevalent ini Hamilton. Fresh cases are reported

on Wellington Street Soutrh.
Mr. Judab, Q.C., of Montreal, has been found guilty of obtaining

$25,000 by false pretences.
Conrad Lut;, a farmer of New Hamburg, aged 40, ivas killed here by

the cars, on the 25th uit.
A petition is being circulated in Sandwvichî and Windsor asking the

Dominion Government ta aid the Canadian Pacific railway in building a
branch from Ingersoll westward to Detroit river.

Celanie Heard, a servant girl, was tried at the assizes at Montreai, for
murdering ber new born infant, whose body was faund, but after being
locked up ail night the jury could not agree, and tbey ivere discbarged.
Prisoner wilI be tried at the next assize.

A farmer named Tenbroeck, 45 years of age, living ini the townsbip) of
Grantham, two miles from St. Catharines, met with his death during a
drunken quarrel with bis y-oung farmband, Wm. Tuttie. Returning fromn
Dalhousie they quarrelled wben a short distance from tbe bouse. Ten-
broeck's son Alfred, saw bis.fatber strike at Tuttie with a picce of board.
Tuttie wrested it from Tcnbroeck and struck the latter a murderous blow,
which felled him ta the ground. Afrer lingering in a half-stupificd con-
dition for some bouts bie expircd. Tenbroeck wvas a prominent member of
the Township Couticil.

The Half-breeds of tbe Nortb-West Territory under the lcadersbip of
Louis Riel, the notorious riagleader of the revoit some years ;tgo in that
tcrritory, bave again brokea out ini open rebellion and taken up amnis
against the Govennment Major Crozier, Suporintendent of Police in the
North-Wýest, was sent with zoo men under bis command ta Duck Lake, ta
secure a large quantity of supplies tbere storcd. Tbey were met by somne
200 rebels, who beld an advantagcous position at Bcardy's reserve, and
were taken so much by surprise that tbcy were forced to retire on Carleton
Fort ini an orderly manner, sufferiag severely in killed andwîounded. Ten
civilians of Prince Albert and two policemen wcre killed, and fr'ur civilians
and seven policemen wounded. It is much t eared that the Indians will
side with the rebels. Some small tribes bave aircady donc so, and if the
larger tribes join Riel, among whom be is tryiag ta brecd disaffection,. the
affair ilrl assume a most formidable aspect. Great excitcnîcnt rcîgns
through.out the country and a general response bas beca niade to the Cali
for arms. The fol lowing troops bave been ordered ta the scene of action:
200 mon of "A" and 6"B" Batteries of Artillery; 585 men from Toronto,
namely,.250 from the "Queen's Owvn," 250 from the zotb Royal Grenadiers,
and 85 men from the dctacbmcnt of regulars at the Old Fort ; ail undet
the command of Lieut. Col. Otter; a battalion Of 340 mon un der Lieut.
Col Williams, M.P.; the 35 th Battal ion, 360 men, undcr the comnmand of
Lieut. Col. O'Brien, M.P.; and a company of sbarp-shootcrs fromn Ottawa,
commanded by Capt.AIf. Todd. Large battalions are aiso being prepared
ini Manitoba and the North-west, and the Qucbec voluntecrs arc hcld in

rcadincss for the field. TI'le t1oronto contingent started on Monday in
two trains by tire C. P. Raiiway and %vas by last accounits wevci% : tue way
ta Port Arthur. Thle breaks in the rond wvill delay tlireur cor-s' rably, but
cvcry-thing is bcing donc by the Governiiicat and the raiP. 'i" --ompany to
facibitnte their jauraey, and the great cnthusiasmn of our t., i) w.ill not
allow su-di ubâtrc.ls to deter tîrcin frumi punishing th-rUl

UJNITED STATES,
At Cidiliac, Mit-h., the budies of -six~ Indians b3vC been tound on Pine

River. Thoy died fromn cold and starvation.
There is a smallpox cpidemic amiong the tnegrocs at Mound city, Ill.

There are fifty cases in the city, and eighit dcaths bave occurred during tho
past week.

The Indians; on the Winaebago reservation, Dakota, are in insurrec-
tion. Stock and buildings arc being burned ail along the Chappelle creek.
Tire lives af settiers are threitened.

At a horse race at the Wichita agency. acar Port Smith, Ark, Frank
Copoland, a cowboy, and John Foster, a haif.brecd scout, quarreied and
fought a duel at filtecir paces. Both werc killed at tho first shot.

At Groton, Vt., on Match 27, the bolier of the Groton Pond lumber
company's miii exploded last niglit, killmng trvo mon and injuring soveral
others, some fataliy. Tht miii ivas acarly dcmolislicd.

The citizens of Mercer county, Pa., are in a state of excitemeat over
the institution of legai procccdings by Catholic menibers of -lie comniu-
nity ta prevent the use of tire Bible la the public schools.

Dreadfui tales of suffering among mon, wamen and cbildrcn in the
drougbt-stricken district of Virginia bave renchied Charleston, and active
measures are being taken ta relieve the sufferers. Live stock are perishiag
by sccres.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
The Britisb steamer Orestes, Capt. Webster, tram Liverpool for Penang,

callidcd with and sunk a Chineso steamcr. Seventy porsons werc drowned.
The French peasantry are clanioritig ioudiy against the incrcased duties

on grain, îvhîch bans liad the effect of raising the priceouf brcad and otbcr
necessarles.

A special to the .M'ai says the tradc deliression la France is terribly
severe, and t;hat brcad riots are feared in LXons, Marseilies and Paris.

Fifty minors ivere imprisoned by a mine explosion at Troppau, Aus-
trian Silesia, and it le believcd ail have perishied. Fifty.six athers wcrc
kilicd by an explosion in the Rotbscbiids mines at Austrian Moravia.

Advîccs frorn Tamatave state that a disastrous hurricane visitcd the
east coast of Madagascar Feb. 25. The Amcerican bark Saiau Hobart and
the French steamers Oise and Argo ivere îvrccked and seventeen persons
drowned. Tbtý damage wvas grear.

T[ho President of Nicaragua teicgraphs that ho is marcbing with the
cambined forces of Nicaragua and Costa Rica wvith the abject of prevent-
ing the forces of Honduras joiaing thoseoaf Barrios in San Salvador.-
Aspinwaii, the seaport of tbo Columbian Rcpubic, bas beca captured by
the rte"olutionists, under General Aizpurn, after vcry sigbt resistance, onîy
a fei: bcing kiiied.

The Russian reply ta Earl Granvilc's note bas been received. It
states a wiliingness ta aiioîv the Russian and Eagiish autposts to remain as
at present, and ta take immediate stcps ta liasten the work of the dciimi.
tating commission. TIhis rcpiy is not considered satisfactory.

The startliig aews of a bcavy defeat sustained by the French troops
operating agaiast tbe Chînose ini Toaquia, bias caused great excitenient la
Paris, the natural resuir of wbich bhas been the formai deciaration of war
by the Frencb Goverameat. The Goverament beiag defeated by an
adverse vote in the Chamber of Deputies, the mnisters bave resigaed,
M. de Freycinet is spoken of as the ncw Primie Mlinister. 'lliec acw Gov-
crament ivili, it is expected, sustain a vigorous poiicy in the East, and sentd
large reinforcemeats ta Tonquin. Sînce the crusbîng defeat of thc French
under General Negrier, the Chineso have rccapturcd ail tlhoîr former posi-
tions near Langson.

The intcrest in tbc E gyptian canipaign bas gone down a great deal as
evcr>thiag wi.1 now romain almost at a stand-stili until the autuman. The
lieat until that timc, ivili be too dcadly ia its cffcct for imurb active opera-
tions. Gen. Graham is eagaged cleariag the way for a railway ta be laid
toiwards flerber, and to scure the operatives from mnoiestation.-It is re-
portcd tbat Osman Digma bas sent a messcngcr with a fiag of trucc, sueing
for peace. It is strangiy rumored that bis forces are desrtiag hlm in large
quantitis.-Thc Mabdi's rival is naîned El Maki. The nuniber of bis
adhcents is incrcasiag. He bas occu pied El Obeid. The followers of the
Mahdi are alarmed.-Tbc Ne* South %Vales coatingent bas arrived at
Suakim. *Thcy werc compiimonted by Gen. Grahami on their fine appear-
ance. They go immediately ta the front with the other troops.
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RAILWTAYS AND THE TEMP1ERANCE MOV1EIENT.

It is the duessre of superintendents of every departnient on every
roand of wlsich %ve hasve any knowviedge, thit cmiplo3'ees sisouid ut ail
times bc frte frosss the cf li-cts of intuxicatissg liquor, assd mnt rail-
way coillpaies have ries to tllis efflect. These rudes, it is truc,
arc not carried out to flhe letter, but tIe disasters that have resuited
fronm this violation, are now xnaking their observance imperative.
For niany years the skilled hiand of an eng",ineet was set over

against lus intensperance habits, and a sisailar compromise wvas of ton
muade in other depasrtinents; of thre service. In the case of tire
formser the travelling public did flot, and rsever wvill appreciate sucs
an arran&emcnt. Aithoughl oflicials do not care to part wvitlh con-
fessed abilhty, thecy have becoine aware of tire necessity of keepirsg
abreast of the teusperance sentiment of the age; and froîn experi-
once they are learning that tire mnanagement of msoving trains niust
be plcd in the hands of mon wvho wsil act wittb cool judgznent, and
not in tise frenzy of drink.

Whon thre railway system, nf this country -%vas in its infancy,
people wvere not dispoîed to criticiso its efllicncy; every leniency
wvas shown to as wvork of suds importance in developing tire resourcos
of tire country, but times are now inateriaily changed. Cosspeti-
tion is keon, different ronds traverse thre country froru end to end,
patronage is iîow a inatter at ehoice, rather thsan necessity. Other
tlsings bâcing equal, the cosnpany that employs strict and courteous
officiais wili distance those wvho aie carcless ins this respect.

Fromn a business point of view no onc would cure to risk bis
propcrty vitl usn wvhere the chances of it r acing, its destination
in safety3, and being, destroyed in a collision Ivorieabout equai. We
do not argue thiat lail tire xnishaps that befall railiay trains are
tract-able to tise intoxnperance of employees, but we do know tsait
work on tire lino, as well as in tire office, is inuchi retardud by the
drinking habits of one or more of tire staff. We wvou1d boere s
however, tisat the travelling publie are often to blanse in this mat-
ter, and drinking is often tire resuit of inistaken kindness on theýir
part. Travdllers or shippcrs may wishi to mnûnifest their apprecia-
tion of favors shown thocn, beyond what the officiai duties of tire.
servant dernandcd. In suds cases tise social <glass too often cancois
tire obligation, asnd ievel-minided people ought to sec tisai this
snetisod of expressing tisanksî is a fe-arful,%%ron".

Railway history tells us of suen of coniîsanding ability, mon
whio have attaincd responsibie positions in tiseir several depart-
mnents, but on r.zcourit of tisoir drinking habits have beo-n tise ob-

jecta of repeated caution and Isuiiation usstil they are reduc.-d to
the lovcst grades in tire service. In snany cases it is only out of
synspathy for thecir misfortune that they are retained in the eniploy
nt a]i.

The harmony and efficiency of an entire division sna-y bc
seriously disturbed by the intesuperate habits of somne of iLs staff.
Sudsi is tise nature of intensperance that its victinis often obtain
such synspathy assd assistance frosn friends, as iiak,;s detection ex-
tresncly difficult, Far-secing managers recognise that ico mircir
indulgence lias been shown i» offericlers, and féel tisat more strin-
gen L muoasures must bo cnspioycd to suppress tire first appcarance of
driinig among tiseir esnpiloycos Tt requires prompt amsd effective
action inasmucs as tire ims moderato drinker wvill sooner or later
be les-i capable of perfcctly perforsning his duties 1V cannot bc
too strong.ly urgcd tisat noue but strictly temporate men -shouid be
esnployed. -Tiré' iork, is suds inat it requires; al] thre skiii and
abilit.y possesscd by ordinary nen. In a sssrcaptile establismnent
drissking %vould not for a moment be toierated. Tiscre aregae
remsons- tison wisy it shouid not bc pormitted ut al], whesre lifo and
proporty are at stakie. We are -lad bo know that strenus efforts
are muade by railway inanagements3 in generai to have tire evii sup-
pre:sed. Strictiy tesuperasice picipi. s are stich essentiai feature
points in thse cisaracter of anr applicant for tise snost humble position
in tise service. A strict adhercnce to tîsis ps'incipie wvili have its
own remvard, and wvo expect timat tise uscxt generation wiil spcak of
drinking railmvay mnen ais a tiis of tire past.

Tisc mire fe'v occupations- min whlici a porsn can display his
ability to sucs tulvaustage as iii tise managmenst of railwmsy -tfi'itrs,
but tensperaîsce mn, alUd thusu only iiccd isope to succcedl. Lot us
-%Il gurird agassss.,t the sîpjroacls of lriingii habits, ani assist iii so
suouldisg public opinioni tisat tîu trailie ii -itrong drink wili event
ually be suppremp-d by entire prohibition. RAMBLERt

eittrsirp gcor..

'121E TENI>IERANCE PiumER, an Eleiuntary Lesson Book on tise
.Nature and Efl*cts of Alcu>iol.-This is tire title of a Jittie volume
prepared by G. 1). Platt, R.qPublic Scîsool Inspector for Prince
Edwssrd Couisty, and pubished by W. J. Gage & Co., Toronto. \Ve
are soucisi pleased to sec a Caunadin book on tisis important subjeet,
and specisslly so wvlsess tise work is of sudsi a cisaracter aî tisat now
before us. Thiere is ruo otîser branci of tensperaýcc work se impor-
tant and so, far-reaclsing, in its result as is tise training of our 3,ounig
people ini habits3 of truc tensperance, and tise iinparting. to theroi
just suoli information as this book contains. Wc have rend many
works on tire pîsysiological aspect of tise temrporance question, but
Mr. Platt's primer surpasses ail otisers tîsat wvo have met in concise
statenient of tise resuits of n great deal of study and research.
Tesuperanceis now a subjeet in ou prgamme of public scîsool
wvork, and we would recoininend every teacisr to carefuily study
this littie book as a suînanary of cxactly tise facts with wlsich lio
ouglit to ailn Vo make lus pupils conversant. It ou-lit aiso b hbe
studied by every temperance advQ)cate that he snay be botter posted
on tise fudamesital facts wlsicli forin tire basis of tise great prohibi-
tory issovoinent. It is pubiisd la a neat and conveniesît formn and
sold at the low price of 20 cents.

TaE CANADIAN' METIIODIST MAGAZI,.E for ilpril, 1885, price
S2 a yecar; SI for six montlss; 20c. per number. Toronto: William,
Briggcs. For sale bj' ail booksellers. This nussuber lia four weil-
illustrated articles :-Wandorings in Spain-On the Rhine-The
Cruise of tire Chtalenger and A Visit to tise Grave of B3arbara Hock.
The nuinorous ongravings of tise first two articles are of spcal iii-
tcrost. Many pensons are not aware tîsat tise foundress of method-
istn, bath in the Unitcd States and Canada, spent ]iis elosing years
in Prescott, The Edlitor rives a n account, of inucis intorest te every
Metisodist, of isis visit toe her gýrave,, unel of an interview with bier
tisree surviving grandchildren, wvitls numerous incidents about tire
Rock fansiiy. An article of unique interest is tisat by George G.
Stevenson, M.K%, of London, t.racing tise anccîtry of thse ýfV
family back tisrougi Kssigits assd Barons for over 900 years.
"Sugar Bags" is a quaint and graphie story of London Life. Tire

study of WVesloy's Hysans and tise. story of " Skipper George Net-
man, of Caplini Bigist " inercases in interest. . Aur Easter fiavor is
given Vo tise numnher by an article by tise laVe Dr. Pcanshon, and by
severa'l Eastcr Pooms and other Enstor picces. Back nunibers of
tise Mlagazzine can still be suppicd.

*TII BooK-Wosu."-A unique, harsdsonse, and deligistfully
readabie little Montisly Magazine, containg for tise year over 300
pages, and mnany fine pictures, ail for 25 cents a year, is a recent
characteristie produet of Tite Litera.ry Revolutiom. Eaeh nunuber
contamns attractive solections iras» sonse noted book,-tse lsst pro-
sents Prescott's famous chapter on tise «-Spanish Inquisition."
Wliat wvill intcresqt a vast nuinber of book-buyers wvill bo tise regu-
lar nontisiy nemvs of tise 1?.U.oltioWs progress,-an enterprise thlat
isas %vrouglst wvonders in tise book world. A specimren copy of 'I'c
liook lVôri wili be sent froc Vo any address. Johss B. .A.doss, Pub-
liier, 393 Pearl street, New York.

TRE VrcE-ýA wcokly prohsibition paper publisbed by Funk
and WaaisniLs, New York, is one of tise best conductcd journals
tisat it isas beon our fortune to meet with. It is -tise out.spoken ad-
vocaLe of tise Amneican National Prohsibition Party, and fearlessly
expose$ not osiy tise viilany of tise %viuiskey traffie, but truculence
and isypoc-risy of tise rum.controlled wire puliors of tise political
parties. It is ail life, fear and enurgy, anid weil isserits thse pienomn-
enni succoas that it is aciiievin.

TaE Sconr AcTr HEitÂL» for April is out, and is a splendid
number. It oughît Vo bcetrcul.ited thick and 'wide in every county
in -vlich t1me cosstcst is likeiy tri takec place. rior turnis unmd speos-
mens wvrite to tise Editor, CAN.%ADA CITIZEN.

A very liossseiy muan, finding his littie nepisew cryincg one day,
said to liis - Joissnv, -vou sisouiln't cry~; it %vill mnak-e oi look

speaker for a muosment, and tison said soiessunly:- " Unele you mîust
have eriod a grcat deal wion you were a. littie boy."
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A LIQUOR. DEALER'S VIEffS.

Say, Mr. Legisiature,
you miake an awvful fuss,

An' do a heap o' taikin'
Just on accoun:t of us;

You somnetim-eb pabîs a liquur l.i%
To picase lite cenip'raince t.rt..w,

But allus leave a, loop-hole
'i(r Jet uis fcllers' îhro'.

Vou knowv ive got a1 bost of votes,
An' know wc".e got tbc cash;1 Ve've kind o' got you in our powr-
Ver daren't bc too rash.

Ver listen to 1bemn wvimen folks
.An' "'cet 'cm with a sinilc,

But thce've no votes for ycr to gain-
Vcr kri-ji it ail the while.

At limes ycr pa.ss some pcsky lav,
But soon 'tis done awvay,

Far sich as bear too liard on us
We allus disobey;

'Twould save a liecap o' trouble
If aur advicc were asked,

An' whethcer ive'd obcy sich laws,
flefore yer iad 'cm passed.

WVe've only jest, two things ter do,
Mien rcst aur happy souls.

The first tcr kecep the wimmcn folks
Front votin' ai the poils ;

IVi'e'l Jct 'em talk jesi as they pleise
On cvcry public %valk--

In politics the humblest vote
Outweighs the biggcst talk.

The other thing we'vc gol ter do
Naw, jest 'twixt you an' Il

Is tcr Lcep tic two old parties up,
Nor Jet aid issues die.

An' thus dividc thc temp'rance vote
An' make 'cm %vork .1gain

Lacb other, 'thile %ve lioid ithe poiver
An' make aur own men iwin.

-Cirùian ai If'ork.

WHO IS THF CRIMINAL?

A ragged and shivcring little bu> %%-L- brought before a magistratef
stealingt ai ofa breaid fronti a grocer's window. Trhe grocer hiaiscif w.
the iniformer. The Judgc was about ta pa.-ss. senience on the litile wret
wlhtn a kind laityer otlercd tue followvii g considerations, in iiîgaîî..u
bis offenice: The child, lie sauid, uvas the eldest af a poor miscrable grou
Tîteir moilher is an incorngable sot; tlîcir fatlier lits low in flic dmunkard
grave. Tis mamnîr.g-, siys the lawycr, %whcn the act was coîîumitcd, il
niîJer Ia% drunk upam the fluor, ind her children iwcrc erving around f
brcad. 'ihe eider i>ov, unziblc ta bear such misery any longer, rushe
front tue huvel, tcsol.ing X, al'ey ita iaramaount law ai nature, iwhic
tca.rhes us the priniciple of self preservatiun, even un disregard of the la
ai the land. He seize& the penny lont' irom the grocerls %window and r
turncd ta îlîat \çreîclicd home, sprcad the unexpecied morsel belore hl
hungry broiliers, and bide thtmn Icat and liu'c." lie did flot ear, Jinscj
No ; a c<'nsciousncss ai -ihe-cnnmc, and ficar ai deicuion, iurnished a mua
tangross;ing ietling ihanihut of huinger. The !âsi morsel wasscaiccly swa
lowcd, bcïorc the ofice aif justice cnicred the door. Thli tile thief w
poinicd dut by the gmoccr, and hc wvas conducied beFore tuc tribunal.

In the midsî oi such nuiery as thuis, says the kiiid-hc.tried lawyer, wit
the motive af the liffle criminal before us, ihere is soniculuing ga sofic'n th
hcar.to ari , îhaugh 1 deny flot tui the net is a penal otTence. But th
talc is by noa nicans tald. This litile circle, naw utterly fallen nnd faono
is a %vreck oi a famiîy once prosperaus, tempcratc, frugal, industniaus an
happy. The faîher, as siraunge as il mnny appear, was once a proiessort
-religion. The v-r>' firsi drop ai that accursed tincture af destructio
uvhich conducit d him through the phuof corruption ta the grave, wa.
handt.d ta humi bv this very greccr, whuo naw pursucs the stirung thildt
lit!, farmmr victînu, for stealing a lentiy lu'-af. The farm became cnicuui

bcrcd; the communitîy turtd ils back upon the nmiscrablevictiin of intcm-
îîcraiicé ; the church expelled lîin groin ibeir communion; the %vife soughit
iii tie saine tremiendous reivdy fur ail distracting caîre, lin oblivion af her
doniesiic tra bls. Home becamie a bell, wlîose only outîvi was tic grave.

Ail titis aggrcgite af litiniaîî wvrecbcdness, says the lawvycr, was pro-
duccd by ibis very grocer. Ile lis niurdered the faulier; lie lias brutal-
ized the iuilir ; lic lias bcggired ie clildrcn ; litIn aikcn pou,sssioni of
the barin, -nd now prosecuteb the cliild fur biealing a loai ta ketp lus
brotliers ftom stirving 1

Blut ail tli, 111Ma fui and riglîl; thai is, it is according 10 law. He lias
stood upon is lictrnse. The theft af a penn>' lal b> a starving boy, %vliere
luis faiher laid down lus last firhiiîg for rum, is a pena) offence.- Sdtdred.

MONKEYS AT THEIR TOILET.

In India, wtîere the iiionkeys live aînong mnen, and are the
playmn.tcs of tlucir chldren, the iliîidoos liavegrovii fond af tiieul,
and the four-in-liand folk 1»îrticîpate in aIl tlieir simiplc luouselîold
rites In the carly unarning, %vlieiî tie paesmnt goos oit ta yoke lus
oxen, anid the cow wvake.s up, and the dogr stretelues luiniself and
sgliakcs- off the dust in whicli lie lias slept last night, the mionkcy

-crecîs; doivn tue peepul trac, anly half awakc, aîid yawvîs and looks
about Iiiiii, puts a strawv iii lus mouth, and scrtcheles liinself con-
teinplatively. Tlien one by ane the wliole fanuily coine slipping
down the trce trunk, anîd tiîey ail yawn aîxd look about and scratch.
But tlîey are slccpy and pecvisli, and tuae yaungstar, get zuffedl for
xuoffing. and luegin to tluink lfe du]]. Yet the î e toilt »ais ta bc per.
foriiied, aiid wlictlier tliey like it or not the 3yourin anes are stcmrnly
pulled up, one by one, ta tlieir inother, to undcrgo the proeess.

The yvoungsters knoiv their turu quite %vell. As ecil feels the
moment aîrriva it throws itself an its stoiaiiîc as if avervluelnîced
witu apprehiension, the athuers nicnwle stifiîî their satisfaction
abt he, Ilsa anud so is doiîg it'," and the instant tice maîternail paw is
extended ta grasp tine tail, the subjcct of the next cxpcriîieiit utters
apiercing- shriek, and, tiirowingr its aruis forivard ini the unet. allows

itself ta be dragg-ed along a lilînn auid hîcîples carcas, i'inking ail
the tinic, no duubt, at its, brotuèrs and sistcrs nit the '%vai it is iin-
posing on the aid lady. But the aIdl lady %vill stand nilianSense,
and, turning the clild riglit side up, îîracecds ta put it ta right3,
takas- the kilnks out of its tziil und kUOts ont af its fur, pokes its
fingrers into its ear.andl looks ait cach af ils tocs, flie irrepiessibla
brat aIl thes tine wcauxiîg an ]lis face ait absurd 1 x prssiono ai ope-
less and incurable grief, thuose whio hiave Lei yled cleaiised look-
ig on %vith deliglut ait tili sereaini face, anid tlîo-e whlo are wai±.-

intr wcarin- a beeoining aspect ai enarinuuos rvt.0The aidà lady, hiowevcr, lias lier joke, whlicu is ta cuif cd
youtigstA-r befare site lets it go, atid iiînble aos lier orsqpiring.- are, site
gîCrat ir crdit be it said. inana- --s t I "fteî t hein one on

'or tecr.-" beforc tliey are out of ruiacli. he fiîUier, lit ueniwllile:,.Sit.s
asgnivelv wvith Ibas back to ail tlIes'daîsh saUr, cu~,' for~

:1i breakfast. Presentiy t'te mnats I ef.)re V!ie hIl t doorsa are pîîslied
of down, and .voiiien, wvitu brass vesqels iii tImeir liiiidsi conteii oUL, 4111d

p. vlil tlicy seaur tue pots %vithi dust, exeliamîge b:cns g tue
l's comîpliments af the niariingg. The mnkeys by tli ii îne have caoule
lec doser ta tue preparations for food anîd -it soeimî, îusehld hi-

~d selves in anytiug Lîey do, bu. t.he ionke-ýy lias l)lent3, o ajatmeîic.
Il and the end, wvicî tins erowd lias stulen a little, andt thes tog, lias linfd
w ]lis nmorse], amîd the children arc ail saîf.d, Lte fragiims th
c- mnu are thirawn out on the ground for tîe "*btuxader onr.* the
is maîc)ikcyv people, and iL is soion discusscd. tie miotlier ieiigfu
te baby bufore site limreli as'101IOLf'qah

s ~THE 'ICKEI), CRUEL SPIDER.

id

of

1 know a dimigy corner, vJiue a %vitked spider cliiig.s;
Wluere lie spinis luis uvcb round bottles.glisesý,jug,mu lictLîi

Amd istcuued in tue sliadow lis oinc dayý I pWssed Jilong,
Aud 1 licard tIns %vickcd spider, as ha sung luis cruel sang.

"Wiil you take a little cider ? WiIl you eali Nwlile pilssing by r"
Said tlcwcccrafty spider, to the buz.ing litile fly*.

'Vihl 3'au take a littie lager? Surcly you wihl not ticlinue
Just ta take a drtink for friendsliip; say,.ju!it s9ip a hittie iiîe",

I.
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" Il is coining for bis cider 1" said tho wied, cruel spider;
'Île is conling for his w-lue, and my) cirds shail round him twino;
\Vhile ho sits and sips bis lager, 1 will ivbot iny little (laggor,
.And wlien lio bas drunk hiis "viin, hoe will find that hoe is mi'c
Ria! the littie fool is comning, 1 can hear hixin buzzing, humrniiing,
Ilo wvo COrnes to visit me, vainly struggles to bo froce....

"You arc wclcoimo to îny parlor,Iarn gl,,ad tos500you corne,
D)o not stay outsido tho ent-anco, pleiase to rna1k vourseif at honte;
WViIl you takoc a littIe lager, wvhi1o 1 sharpen UI) ni'y daagor 2
WVill y-ou tako a drop of wine ? thon you surcly shall T0 Mine:
I wili bind ydu, 1 wilI grind you, thoughi you struggtlc, wecp andi

pray,
i %vill tic your bands liehind you, you shail nover cyot awvay;
I will fighit you, 1 %will sinitc you, 1 wvill stab you, 1 will bite you,
i will mnake you poor and needy, I '! inake you old and secdy,
I will wako you b]earcd and bloated, and veith rags and tatters

coat.cd,
And your bat wvill look so shiocking, that the boys ivill all bo raock-

Iwil haunt you tili you die, thon l'Il bang you Up to dry."

O rny boy, bcware of cider, and of lager and of wino,
Then the wicked, cruel spider noder shall get a clii:d of niite.
Lot us storin his ugly castle, lot us tear bis web away;
Lot us drive away this spider, Heavon in ncercy speed the day!

-Titke Little Oliristian.

LITTLE JOHINNY.

Little Johnny T- is just ton yoars oic], a bluc-oyed, wido-
awakc, active little fchlow. and as earnest a wot-kcr in the tempor-
anco arrny as you eau find. Jobnny is quite a iriter for a boy of
bis years, and Nwas invited to rond an essay on tenmpea-ance at an
open lodgre meeting which vaslboîd in thechut-ch at S-. There
,%vas a tino porn first, noxt an essay, speaking, &c.; but Johnny's
essay broujîht dorn~ tite hLoue. 11-s ncxt attcîpt wvas at a school
exhibition. The large hall was croiwded almost to suffocation, but,
nothing daunted, Johinny rond bis cssay in a ecear, distiret voico, as
if hoe wasn't nt ail asharncd of it." Tho Thrce Giants-Intemper-
ance, Profanity, and Tobacco,' was bis tliene; and hoe proved con-
clusively that the fit-st oath, the first glanss, and the fit-st cigar were
tc thingrs W bo shunued if wc Nwish to kcop out of thegrasp of the

giants. Twvo ycars ago, Jolinny got up apledgo ngainst, tobacco and
liquor-drinking, and lio lias circulatcd it faithfully. A noble man,
Nvhose only fault is that tobacco lias ensnarcd him, said that littie
Johnny's pledge ' took kim doicnz!" the xnost cffcctually of anythiing-
lie ever camne across. The littie fcllow offers it to ail lio mects, very
rcspcctfuily,; and -%%ho can tell hoiw much good lie lias alrcady ne-
comrplishcd in bis littie lifo, and, if that life is spared, wbat a noble
field of usofulness lies before him !--Sdcctcd.

THE DOMINION ALLIANCE.

OSTA.RXO !IrAXCI(.

The folloicing subscriptions to thc firnds of the Ontario Branch of the

Dominion Alliance have been rccivcd, per Rer. B3. B. ICeefer.

Bronson & Wcsion, Ottawa-. 
J. R. Booth, 9...
Thomaâs iMcK-.yt & Co. d .".. ..

Pcrley &Pittie, " .

Hon. EdWard llae .. < .

Thomas Bain, M.-P., ...
Friend (W. M.) MN.P., 4..

Williamn 2cCraney, M.P., "4.. ...

James Gordon,
George MNay, "...

Seybold & Gibson,

$50 00

25 00

25 00

oo 0
25 CD

25 00

25 00
25 0O

20 0C

10 00
1000C

A. P>. Cockburn, M.P., i
J. Charlton, 1%.P., 4 "

Robert Campbell, M.P., et ...
.George E. Cascy, M.P?., 49

J.mes F. Lister, M.P., c
George Hilliard, Md., cc ...
Archibald Harley, M.P., tg ....
James Innes, 4.P. ."

J. Jarioson, M.1., 44 ... "

'Ifioiius, arrow, M.P.
J. W. Dundas, 1%.P, &à ...
David MNills, M.]....,
Alex. WVorkrnan, MN.P., 4

Re. S. T7. Hcrridgc, B.._, te....
Rev. F7. W' Farrier, 4

Ci A. P. MfcDiarrnid 4...
Wm. Beatty, Parry Sound ......
Geo. A. Cox, Peterboro .....
D. W. Dumble c ....
James Kendry t ....
Peter Hamiilton 44 ....

Jolin J. Lundy 4

J. W. Flavelle d ....
Rich'd Hall 4
Re. E. F. Torrance, 4
A. P. Pousettee, tg -...
Mrs. C. J. Nichols> et ......
jas. J. Stinson, di .....

Jno. Carlisle, et .....
J. J. Hardley, '....

J. F. Holden,.....
Geo. B. Sproule 4
WVix. A. Morrowv,
J. Stratton,.....
J. R. Straiton, .....
Arthur T. Emierson,.....
IV. J. Mason,......
WVi. Y"ealland, 49 ....

%Vm. %Vand, 9 ....
A. T. Davis, 4
A Clegg, et .....
A. Savigny, d
B. Shortly, 49 ....

- Taylor, M.D., 4 ....
- MicDonald, 44
Sam'l Curtis, 4
San'l Arrnstron, Lang.... ....
P. S. Martin, Lindsay ............
& fligclow, ci .......
Miss Jessie Parkzin, ........
J. D. HavelIe, .......
S. A. MýcM\urtry, .......
H. Gladnîan; 49 .*......

Friend, 4
A. Camipbell, 4

D. iNcKay, ci .......
J. G. Edwards, .......
James Kennedy, .......
J Needand, 4
J. F. Bradburn, 4
IV. Flarchlle, 46

Hugh Scîver, .
Geo. Grahanm, di .......
R. D. Thexton, 49 .......
M'arren Worsley, de..
H. L Dunn, tg..
Mr. Lees, 9
R. Sniythe, de .......
S. Penin, 4
Miss Lottie flroWn, 41 .......
Rer. 'Mr. Jonue 9 .... ....,
Judgc Dean, 4
Collection, 4

=4n out the * olint lu. the =or.
Mu out the Waso, erlL lu tue tuzo,
plui out a slwly7 dylzir c&zsc,
à=& g.n0iot fa=s of ]Party strifo.
R.lr iu & trair zoblhr Illé;.
Wïth swotw ;namors, pu=r lais,. onfe

I
4

25 00

10 C0

10 00

10 00

10 00

5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
* 00

* 00

I 50
1 50
I 50
I 00
I 00
I C0
r co
I 00
1 C0
I C0
1 00
I 00

I C
00C

00C

I C
I C0
I 50
I 50

I 50
1 0D
I 00
I 0D
I CD
I 00
1 C0

r 00
1 00

I 00

I 0D
1 00
I C

00O
I C

00C
1 00
1 00

I C0
I 00
I 00

I 00

I C0
6 94

ýj
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